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Refund deadlines
extended

Due to Hurricane Fran. therefund schedule for studentswithdrawing from NC. Statehas been changed.
Students withdrawing beforeSeptember 20 will receive a 50percent refund; studentswithdrawing between September33 and October 18 will receive a25 percent refund; and studentswithdrawing after October l8will not receive a reiuiid.

New fraternity joins
N.C. State

A new fraternity has joined theNC. State fraternity family.
A Delta (‘olony of Phi GammaDelta has formed at NCSU. Theofficial formation of the Delta(‘oloiiy began on Sept. 9 andwill continue until Sept. 29.During this period all malestudents have the opportunity toconsider membership in thefraternity. This recruitment orrush process involves severalopen tiouse events andindividual interviews withrepresentatives frotti theFraternities internationalHeadquarters staff. Allinterested students shouldcontact Director of ChapterServices. R. Keith Henley formore information.

Voter registration
deadline Oct. 11

The deadline for registering tovote in the November election isOctober llth. Mail~inregistration application formsare still a\.ii|able at all WakeCounty Public Libraries.
If you have registered to votein Wake (‘ounty and havechanged dorms or moved to adifferent address. it is importantthat you update you address withthe Board of Elections officebefore the deadline. You can doso by filling out the back of youvoter card. signing it andmailing it in or by filling out theaddress change section on themailvin application form.
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Proposed calendar would save semester breaks
I The 1997-1998 academic
calendar features a shorter
summer break and two
expanded holidays.

Bv JASON KINGNews EDuon
NC. State‘s Calendar Committeepulled off quite a coup whiledeveloping the new academiccalendar. Even though students willbe spending seven more days inclass next year. it may feel likethey're getting extra days off.Two holidays will be lengthenedand an extra week will be added tothe Spring semester if thecommittee‘s recommendation isapproved. Representatives

presented the plan at yesterday‘sChancellor‘s Liaison meeting.if the committee's recommendationpasses as is. students will be in classthree extra days in the Fall semesterand four extra days in the Springsemester.in the Spring semester. studentswill have Monday and Tuesday offto celebrate Martin Luther King. Jr.Day and three days off for Eastervacation.Both semesters will begin twodays earlier 4 on a Mondayinstead of a Wednesday.Thanksgiving Break will bereduced by one day.The extra week was addedbecause the committee wanted tokeep Spring Break intact. The extra

week will. however. lower theamount of time between the end ofSummer Session ii and thebeginning of the Fall semester.“lt's tight ..- it creates a bit of aproblem." said University RegistrarMartha Welch.Vice (‘hancelior of StudentAffairs Tom Stafford must nowreview the recommendation anddecide if it is plausible. lfChancellor Larry Monteithapproves it. the recommendationwill be sent to UNC administratorsfor final approval.Associate Provost Frank Abramssaid the recommendation reflectedan effort by the committee to keepthe amount of time students spendin Monday»Wednesday-Friday

classes proportional to time spent tnTuesday-Thursday classes.“It was an issue of balancing classtimes." Abrams said.in May. UNC‘ system PresidentCD. Spangler ordered the lbuniversities in the UNC system tohave l50 days in their academiccalendars by the l997 fall semester.NCSU has been operating at H3days for the past few years.Officials at UNCI‘liapel Hillapproved calendar changes soonafter Spangler gave the order. butUNC administrators rejected thechanges because their plan calledfor classes to be held on Labor Day.violating a UNC system mandatewhich stated that classes not beheld on Saturdays or holidays.
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Jodie Twaddle. a senior in chemistry. plays the mellophone at Monday's marching band practice. i

Toot your own horn
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Program helps students compete for scholarships
I The USEG has allocated
$30,000 to bolster the
resumes of national
scholarship applicants.

Bx TRISHARoss:Sum Wnrrrn
They may not be Ed McMahon.but some NC. State administratorsare just itching to give away530.000.These administrators believe thatthe best way to help students getscholarship money is to investsome of NCSU‘s money ititopotential applicants.To achieve that end. 330.000 willbe awarded to a number of studentsby the Undergraduate SummerEnrichment Grants Program(USEG).Charlotte Farin. chair of the

USEG subcommittee. said theprogram was developed to increaseNCSL‘ students' competitivenessfor major scholarships.The USEG program beefs up astudent‘s background by providingfinancial assistance for a student-created summer experience whichwould otherwise not be affordable.“We watit to give our students ashot. because our students are jtistas academically gifted as those atother institutions." Farin said. "Ourstudents may not have the samefinancial background. but we wantthem to have an opportunity also."The application process for USEGhas already begun. Fundingincreased to 530.000 this year.compared to $6.000 last year.Any creative experience whichwill increase a student'scompetitiveness for national

scholarships will be considered.The national scholarships targetedare the Rhodes. Goldwater.Truman. Marshall and Madison.Jennifer Lin. a [996 recipient.said the experience added to herscholarship resume. but she doesn'tconsider this to be the program‘smain benefit.“The experience was rewarding inand of itself." she said.Brandon Johnson. last year‘sother recipient. said the designesperience he gained while inSpain was "the best two months ofmy life."Following the pilot year'ssuccess. representatives of theUniversity Honors Council tl'HClcampaigned for increased funding.They submitted a report andscheduled a meeting with thechancellor. The request was

approved. and $30,000 wasbudgeted to the l'HC in support ofthe USEG program.Due to the increased budget. eightto 10 recipients are expected thisyear. Each grant should average82.000 to $3.000. There are nolimits on individual awards.Lin said she was excited about theL'SEG program's increased funds.“l‘m really happy that the budgethas been expanded." Lin said. “itwill directly help students from theuniversity community iiiencouraging them to find morecreative avenues of interest andtalent alternative to conventionalinternships that reward withstipends This way. students candevelop self—initiative for a summeropportunity without the financial
SIT USEG, Page 3 P

Book sale helps to improve library’s collection
I A wide range of books will
be on sale at D.H. Hill
Library this weekend.

Nrws STAFF erm
N.C. State's Friends of the Librarywill hold its seventh annual book salethis weekend. According to TracyCas‘orso. director of Friends of theLibrary. between (1.000 and 8.000books will be for sale.Prices of books range from $2 to $3for hardbacks and from 50 cents to$1.50 for paperbacks.Several sets of encyclopedias.technical materials. homeimprovement guides. fictional andnonfictional literature. compact discs.Videocassettes and audiocassetteswill be for sale.

National news page 6

"it's quite a diverse selection."Casorso said.Proceeds from the sale will supportthe NCSU Libraries PreservationEndowment. which ensures librarymaterials are continually available tousers. Casorso said that after a bookis circulated about five tithes. it isusually in need of repair. Theendowment guarantees funds will beavailable for those repairs.A preview sale for life members ofthe Friends of the Library will beheld from 7 to 8 pm. on Friday. Thesale is open to the public from 9:30am. to 5 pm. on Saturday and fromnoon to 5 pm. on Sunday.The sale will be held in the Erdahl-(‘loyd Wing of DH. Hill Library.“l guarantee everyone that comes tothe book sale will find something thatthey can‘t live without." she said.
World news page 6

SPECIAL ro lECHNlCIANStudents help to collect books for this weekend's sale.
images page 7 Serious page 9 Opinion page 10

During the tiieeting. Monteith andGeorge Worsley. vice chancellor ofBusiness atiti Finance. defended thedecision to hold the NCSU/GeorgiaTech football game on the Saturdayafter Hurricane Fran ripped throughRaleigh."i think [the decision] was right."Monteith said. “i don't see theimpact that many people have.L‘rlllCl/Cd it for having."Monteith said that because GeorgiaTech was in transit and power hadbeen restored to (.‘arter-FinleyStadium. “the decision was made forus —~ by the circumstances.”Worsley said the game providedrespite front the hurricane for themore than 40.000 people inattendance

Committee

proposes

warnings for

procrastinatois
I An NCSL‘ committee is
trying to give students a
hand in paying their bills
on time.

Bv PHILLIP REESEAssistwt Nrws Ewan
Students who forget to pay theirtaition or library lines on time mayreceive a second chance instead ofautomatically being stuck with astiff penaltyAssistant Provost Bruce Mallettetold the NC. State Faculty SenateTuesday that a committee has beenestablished to esaiiiine ways totone down NCSU's currentregistration policyMallette said the committee isconsidering a proposal that wouldnotify students who do not paytheir debts to NCSL‘ on time —-allowing them to pay debts beforetheir classes are canceled arid theyare forced to pay a late registrationfee.Mallette said the committee isalso considering a proposal thatwould allocate SWO in credit toevery NCSU student. This wouldallow students who owe minorlibrary or parking fines to registeron time. Mallette said.“Late fees should be for the trueprocrastinator." Mallette said.“These two proposals bend overbackwards to let people get theirbookkeeping straightened out."Mallette‘s comments were madein response to concems raised bySenator Philip Carter. Carter saidlate registration fees are risingqutckly.“This is something that hasgotten out of hand." Carter said.“it seems that these fees keepgoing up without any review.“Mallette said fewer students willbe forced to pay late registrationfees if the committee approvesboth proposals.Provost Phillip Stiles told theSenate that a large portion of anannual SS 6 million GeneralAssembly allocation will be usedto fund faculty salary increases.Stiles said these increases willbring NCSL' faculty salaries to alevel that is comparable to salariesat other “Research ()ne"universities."This will make us morecompetitive." Stiles said. "We willbe where we want to be."Faculty Senate ('hair GilbertSmith said the faculty is notreceiving enough of the allocation.A Faculty Senate resolution twoweeks ago stated that all of theappropriated revenue should gotoward faculty salaries.“i am still not happygabout it."Smith said “We made a resolutionand the chancellor decided to dosomething quite different fromwhat we proposed."A large portion of theappropriated revenue will gotoward equipment and facilityimprovement during the next twoyears. After that. all of the revenuewill go toward a graduate studentinsurance program and facultysalaries.

See FACULYY. Page 2 D
Classifieds page i 2
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funds. Johnson participated in adesign program in Spain. Linworked at a London Hospital andthen studied at Oxford.Applicants. as outlined in the
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Long-awaited abortion

Senator Richard Patty said thefaculty should be grateful that theywere not completely oyerlooked\\ hen NCSUs administrationdivided the $3.6 million.“There is light at the end of thetunnel." Patty said. “This money isgoing to end up iii salaries for thefaculty."In other business. the Senatepassed a resolution which statedfirst-year students should be giventhe opportunity to take at least one

burden being such a concem."Applications have been availablesince September 24 in room l02Sullivan Dorm. The completedforms are due January 24.Johnson said students shouldseriously consider applying“It‘s something everyone shouldlook into and apply for." Johnsonsaid. “Going abroad is one of thoseexperiences everyone should have."According to Lin and Farin. thereis much that students can do to

pill could get approval
Experts believe mifepristone willget full authorization for the USmarket once the drug'smanufacturer accedes to FDApackaging and marketingregulations.The protocol for abortions by druginvolves the patient first meetingwith her doctor for counseling anda comprehensive gynecologicalexamination. after which a dose of

application. should be risingsophomores and juniors. Theyshould have a minimum GPA of3.75 and be committed to applyingfor at least one of the fivedesignated scholarships.The application also states thatapplicants will be judged on certaincriteria. These include the degree towhich their proposal increases theirscholarship prospects and thecreativity of the proposal. Alsoconsidered are academic

I Women could have more
options with abortion if a
new abortion pill gets the
FDA’s approval.

Bv PAL'L Montrnui‘.Tut BAostre Hum;UN was: 'i gt W s; visa-i
nun-Is; ill—WIRE) MADISON. Wis.

We're Computer Renaissance.The new store with the usedcomputer equipment. Equipmentthat we buy. sell and trade.Equipment that we reconditon towork like new so when you buy aused compute: from us you'rebuying one that works as well asthe first day it was turned on. tora lot less money. This isn‘t just aneat idea. it's a neat store.

class with fewer than 30 people.

Council Travel, the nations student navesoeoalist, IS looking for an outgomg and

improve their applications. Linrecommends applicants speak withdifferent people on a chosen subjectand go with their imagination.Ir'arin said students should showevidence that they will supplementUSEG funds with their ownresources.“The wisest thing to do would beto contact a faculty member and gettheir advice and assistance as oneprepares the application." Farinsaid.As a loose guide to successfulcreative experiences. applicants can

background and the origin of theinterest leading to the proposedexperience.Completed applications consist ofa cover sheet, up to l() pagesexplaining the proposed activity. ajustified budget page and officialcopies of undergraduate academictranscripts.According to Farin. asubcommittee designated by theUniversity Honors Council (whichadministers the USEG program)will evaluate the applications.highly motivated person to distribute ourStudent Travels magazine, promotional flyersand other student discount information oncampus at UNC Chapel Hi1l.RENAISSANCECrossroads Plaza in CaryBetween Servrce Merchandiseand MarshallsHours: 10-8 M-F, 10-6 Sa. 1-6 SuCall 851 -1995 tor details
It you‘re not shy. have a few extra hours aweek, and eiiioy spreading the word aboutstudent discounts, contact us for more details'
lbe person hired for (his posnion Will be arepresentative of Councrl Travel in Chapel HillPieteience wrll be given to the indiwdual avail-able for the academic Year and who has anactive interest in marketing and working,studying, or traveling overseas

We buy, sell, trade.
used and new

c0mputer equipment.

Malina/trill

American
Red Cross

To arrange tor an interwew, please contactRoss at 942-2534, Monday thr0ugh Friday,between 9 00-5 00 Ask about the CampusRep program
mI Travel ‘—
137 E. FRANKLIN STREET
CHAPEL HILL, NC 27514
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Career FairOctober 3, I996

OLDE. America‘s Full Service Discmmthker‘“
is looking for motivated people to establish a
career in the stockbrokerage business.

OLDE offers:
12-18 month paid training program
Excellent benefits
401(k) Program

If you possess excellent communication skills,
general market knowledge and the desire to
excel, see us at the Career Fair on 10/3/%.
If you are tumble to attend the Career Fair call:

1 800 937-0606
or send resume to:
OLDE DiscountStockbrokers
National Recruiting
751 Griswold Street
Detroit, MI 48226

I70LDEDISCOL NT STOCKBR( )KERSMember .s'i SF .ina sttxAn Equal Opportunity Employer

maritime
Technician is now and forever
i, accepting applications !!

Valuable job experience
Paid positions

Part-time

cite last year‘s two recipients. Eachstudent received a grant of $3,000to which they added personal March l5.
Selections will be approved by theUHC. Winners will be notified by

Answers Fa//F/é/Z/étr
Crossword Puzzle TO EUROPE

London $199Paris $289Frankfurt $299Madrid $299Amsterdam $325Rome 5335
federal taws or5-35 dz‘t‘ertilina 0" tle'i'.{barrios pant \i 1‘" t‘v t: 'a'wiar‘i .;.\-.i_~ " 'F‘Vllh
(Att ror A FREE Sruotur Tums nAGAzier

Travel
137 E. FRANKLIN St. Suitr 106

Cir/xiii Hiii, NC 27514
(914) 942-2334httM/wwcio-Iluvelmtm
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IN CHARLES DICKENS'
DAY, KIDS ALWAYS

LOVED TO DANCE THE
OLIVER TWIST
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DURING 1996 NCSU STUDENTS AND FACULTY MAY PLAYGOLF AT HEDINGHAM FOR THE STUDENT RATE
$20.00 Includes green fee and cart for 18 holes.

MONDAY-T‘riuasoasNON-Houoms ONtiMUST HAVE CURRENT NCSL’ ID
4801 HARBOUR
Towrsii: DRIVE 250-3030HEDINGHAM

SUMMER VACATION?
we're on our way to
king's dominion so .“3
hang on to your ‘
seats and join the
fun! I!
Date:
Time:
Place:
Price:
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT TICKET CENTRAL

QUESTIONS? CALL 515—1100
When purchasing a ticket. take health insurance company

name & policy number.

Sept28,1996
8am
University Student Center Front Steps
$20.00 includes transportation
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In recent years. women craving analtemativc to surgical abortion havewatched impatiently as the Foodand Drug Administration juggledan array of promising abortion pills.In the last few days. the I"I).~\appears tired of its protractedperformance. Federal drugadministrators are beginning to tosstheir long—cloistered pills to theopen hands ol a suddenlyenthusiastic audienceIiach year an estimated 300.000women in the l'nited States seeksurgical abortions before their ninthweek of pregnancy. the period IIIwhich the drug regimen is iiiosieffective. according to the WorldPopulation (‘ounciIHowever, about (it) to 70 percentof these women would choosedrugdnduced abortions oversurgical ones. if. of course. thesedrugs were a legal option. The drugapproach cart be done earlier. Isnon-invasive. has no risk ofinfection and does not requireanesthesia. The medical expense isnearly the same for drugs andsurgical abortion.Last week. the American abortiondrug concoction of methotrexateand misoprostol gained FDAapproval for a clinical trial in 3.000US women. On Wednesday, anFDA advisory panel gavepreliminary approval of the hotlycontested French abortion pill.mifepristone. formerly called RI'-486. which European physicianshave also combined \\llllmisoprostol for abortions inapproximatdy 200.000 women

either niethotrcxate or possiblyinifcpristone is injected. Then. aftera few days, the patient returns tothe doctor for it dose of misoproslol(in the mifepristoiie combination.one additional doctor y isit and doseof niisoprostol is necessary). Thechances for a successful abortionwith the two combinations; 9|percent for methotrexatc. and 97percent for initeprtstone. accordingto the New England Journal ofMedicine..\lethotrc\atc and niisoprostol aretwo low-cost drugs previouslyapproved by the FDA for othermedical Uses. Initially.nicthoti'exatc was a cancerchemotherapy agent. and its useexpanded to treat extreme cases ofpsoriasis and rheumatoid arthritis.It is known to disrupt cell growthand division. arid iii Methotrcxates'abortive role it blocks growth of theembryo and placenta by inhibitingthe nutrient B vitamin folic acid..\lisoprostol is traditionally usedas an ulcer medication. but it hasthe all-important ability to induceuterine contractions that help expela methotrcxate or mifepristone-plagued fetus.Since both nicthotrexate andmisoprostol are fully approveddrugs indiyidually. some USphysicians have recently employedthe combination for abortions.Technically. there is nothing illegalabout tising these drugs in suchmanner But some doctors hesitatewithout full l~l):\ endorsement ofthe combination became ofinsurance and liability issues.
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BUY Require.

IIuIeli Couipului
NuTek is looking for hard working. pleasant personalityggg. '1Individuals to join our team. Get an opportunity to learn‘about

PC's and gain valuable experience. Responsibilities include l”
upgrades. repairs, and building new systems. Previous PC ..

experience preferred. Part & Full Time. call 85 l - I 7I8 or fax your
resume to 85 l-6762 for an interview today i . ‘

tolling Ill lions Built
You tould win up to

S0,090 lltli
every wait on the limit!

last visit our website tllItl test your skill pliiiiiio Iliiliii Sports Games.
Ilo (tlll. lli gamblini. til it's in! You'll hid ii iii
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DRUNK DRIVING DOESN’T
JUST KILL DRUNK DRIVERS.s'izl’ui 'h'.’ [3.

Flexable hours ' l 2 SM
AND SAVE.

When you buy products made from recycled materials.
recycling keeps working. To find out more, call l-BOO—CALL-EDF,

was... A$75 “vacating; Qa This mutation FUND
v

For more information, contact.
Michael Cuales

512—0593
mpcuales@unity.ncsu.edu
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li COMING FRIDAY
; 0 Preview of men’s soccer vs.Clemson.1 0Preview of football game vs.ll Purdue.

Michael Preston

I Preston leaves O'Cain
alone. For now, he goes
after a new target.

Coach ()‘Cain. l apologize.Although I‘ve been overly criticalof both your play~ca|ling and. well.just about everything else you‘vedone. I have to give you this: Youhaven't git en me the finger (vet.Both you and your team haveshown me and my fellow staffmembers nothing but the utmost ofrespect and professionalism. whichbegs me to ask the next question:Are you available to teach classeson the subject"?For those of you who don't knowwhat happened. Sports infomiationDirector Mark Bockelman didsomething Thursday ewning heshould regret for the rest of hisdead-end career as a lackey at NC.State.in the press box during theFlorida State game. Bockelman.who neglected to issue seats. toAssistant Sports Editor J.P. Criglioand Staff Writer James Curie.proceeded to handle the situationwith all the grace and dignity ofHoward Stern on crystal meth.He decided the best way to simplydo his job would be to: a) TellGiglio he was "shit out of luck"that no seats were available; b)Give (iiglio the finger; c) (iet in hisface to deny that he gave him thefinger; and d) Prove once and forall he is a hypocrite.Hey. Bockelman. i got some“Musings" for you (By the way.it‘s hard to believe you're not anauthor).The big problem here was all youwere expected to do was handle a
See PRESTON. Page“!

Spikers out-climb ‘

l. GOT A QUESTION? l
i °Contact us at 913241] or iJ sports@sma scancsu edu
, i
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Mountaineers

I The Wolfpack volleyball
team hlitzed Appalachian
State, 3-0.

BY JENNIFER TAYLORSow errn
After a tough loss to Duke lastweekend. the NC. State volleyballteam had only one goal in mindTuesday night. according to AmyLememian.“We wanted to come off of atough loss and kick some butt."Appalachian State won the toss.but State regained the ball early inthe first game and scored fourpoints. Due to errors made by theWolfpack, the Mountaineers sooncaught up only to fall behind again.Amy Lemerman attacked theMountaineers with several kills andthe score quickly climbed to State~l4. Appalachian St.- 12.Appalachian coach DaveMarkland called time out at gamepoint. and the Mountaineersreceived the ball after a sideout.Nonetheless State made a quickrecovery and served out the firstgame to win. 15-12.“Our loss against Duke last

weekend was bad because weplayed bad." Nicole Peterson said.”We came out tonight and playedwhat we practiced. That is to win."The first half of the second gamegot off to a slow start with severalsideouts and only two points scoredby each team. With Appalachianahead by four. State struggled toregain service. After several pointsby the Wolfpack. they were soonahead by three. Appalachian calledtheir final time out. and State killedthe game with a slam by KaitlinRobinson. The final score wasState- IS. Appalachian—l0.“Our goal was to serve tough andput up a solid block in preparationfor the Virginia and Marylandgames." Mary Waddle said.The Mountaineers‘ defense beganto break apart as they fought overthe ball for several minutes of playand finally scored one point.However, this was not enough tobreak NC. State away from theirgoal.”We wanted to make it difficultfor the Mountaineers to run theirdefense." State coach Kim Hall
See V-BALL. Puge4 P

Wolfpack Notes

Sponis SiAFc REPom
Wolfpack golf team leadsUwharrie Point/PfeifferUniversity InvitationalThe NC. State “B" golf team hasa commanding four~stroke leadover the rest of the field after thefirst day at the UwharriePoint/Pfciffer University 1996invitational Golf Tournament.The Wolfpack has a score of 290.four strokes ahead of BerryCollege. Catawba College is inthird with a score of 295.State‘s Korky Kemp is tied forfirst with Kevin Angle ofGreensboro College and BrianWilkins of Queens College with Liround-leading score of 70.TC. Smith and Dow Taylor arenot far behind with scores of 73.while Brian Tutich earned a 74.State‘s Aivars Erkmanis finishedthe day with a first round score of81.

Play continues today.The Wolfpack golf team will nextplay at the Adams Cup of Newporton Oct. 16th and 17th in Newport.RI.

State tennis players earnintercollegiate honorsRobert Bracone earned RolexCollegiate tennis honors by beingnamed to the Region ll Top 30singles rankings. Bracone is tiedwith South Carolina‘s JorgeEsqueda for 20th in Region II.which encompasses schools inVirginia. Maryland and theCarolinas.The Wolfpack women‘s tennisteam, led by coach Jenny GarTity. iscurrently ranked ninth in theSoutheast Region. just ahead of theCollege of Charleston. State is oneof five ACC teams in the Top 15.The women‘s doubles team ofBlair Sutton and Chastity Chandlerhave also been honored by theRolex rankings. The duo is tied forninth in the region with MaggieHarris and Nicola Kaiwai of WakeForest.Sutton has also been honored asone of the Top 30 women's singlesplayers in the Southeast Region.Sutton is tied for 22nd with Devron
See NOTES, Page 4
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0 Monday
1:00pm 8: 2:00pm room 2015
Harris Halt
5:00pm Bagwoll Hail
6:30pm Owen Hall
8:00pm Bragaw Hall

AND
0 Friday 9/27
5:00pm room 2015 Harris Hall

‘ sess-

EESIIMAL
0 Tuesday
5:30pm - 8:00pm Cookout
Harris Field
0 Wednesday
8:00pm - 10:00pm Bowling
(meet in the brickyard at 7:30)
0 Thursday
6:00pm - 9:00pm in Harris Field for
Fill Olympics

For more information, call Ryan Bebee @ 512-2441 or 828-0333
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I The Wolfpack gets a
confidence boost heading
into conference play.

Bv MICHAEL PRESTONSiArt WPM‘H}
There is nothing like a solidpractice before a big game.With the start of the ACC‘season rapidly approaching. theNC. Statea..- - w o m e n V SpbellCom W _ .07 soccer teamN.CStdte 2 got in some(top) Stephanie t a r g e tSanders (NO. l8) practice Monday at the expensewatches as Ci of the Campbell Camels. 2-()Campbell plOYOf losers at Method Road.chase: the ball. (right)Megan Jeidy (No. 17)attempts a “ScorpionDeath Lock" on some

Campbell goalkeeper MichelleRussell got quite a workout.because she faced 29 shots ongoal and had to make nine saves.poor Carnot. Several saves came on shotsState dammed from beyond 30 yards. One cameCampbell, 2-0 from Jody Moylon. who played asolid game coming off thebench. and another was made bysweeper Bridget Durkan fromjust inside midfield.After being scoreless for thefirst 45 minutes. it took the Packjust under two minutes in the

Monday. The Packbegins conferenceplay Saturday atClemson.

GRETCHEN PARLIER/SIAFF See PACK. Page
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Isthe

coffee break

the adult version of

recess?
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Bring this coupon to anv of the new Starbucks in Raleigh and we'll givc
vou a freshlv lircwctl t: ounce coffee or espresso beverage. trcc.

Lookjor our rtorri at:(>282 (I/rnwaorli‘lwnur (l’lmmnr lit/Irv Promenade).900 Spring Forest Road (I'll/Ii of.’\'emr). 2500 [Ii/[thorough Srrrr! ( Li'mt'enitv (hr/Ir).
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Preston
t ”:4... 'i w”: "ac: .
[‘liil‘leti‘. sou t icaied '\litl if that.tctiialh :etgri-ied both commonsezisc and .l little more knowledgethan can be attained from a thirditllc’ college. you may not becillallllCtl to hold the SH) position.
that the campus newspaper hadt'ao credentials for the game. as wehaye since Will. and didn't have apl ice sit in the hos is appalling.especially ‘lllCC ilit‘ liiss “as ondeadline for us
\ et l-lorida State's week/yiicwspapci recciycd passes. as didits yeaibook. which I‘m pretty suredidn't litiye to \yoi'ry about getting

V-Ball

\.ll\l
l .llL‘ iii the third game. the Packrecoyei'cd the hall and seryed fiyepoints. one being an .ice. :‘sSl'broke the sei'ye, but not for long.\‘iaie kept the ball long enough toadd three points to the scoreboardii..iking 'l \‘taieu‘s‘. Mountaineers-l.With another .ice. ‘sicole Peterson

its story to press.
Speaking of yearbooks.Agronieck. which has producedthree photographers who hayeworked for L'S.~\ Today. is the N.C.State yearbook and has been sinceroughly the Stone Age. But it has adifficult time getting passes becaUse—— and here‘s another joke from ourfriends in Reynolds _ Technicianhas priority.
Somehow. through an unexplainedmiracle. you did manage to getFrank Weedon two seats ll forget.is he still a working member of thepress‘.' Oh. he‘s not"). The Venus d’t()l).\'(’l‘l'¢’l' four seats. and the bi-monthly Wolfpacker. suddenly theauthority on N.C. State lootball.had two seats.
The real kicker of it all is the fact

seryed otit the game. The finalscore was l5»l. with State winningthe match Ml.
“What we just did in the thirdgame is exactly what we needed tobe doing all night." Hall said, Stateis at home this weekend withmatches against Virginia andMary land.
"This will be a good weekend."assistant coach Kreg 'l‘ogaiiii \Llltl.“I'm really looking forwaid tosome great matches."

that both the associate athleticssycophant. Jiiii Miller. and the newathletics director. Les Robinson.have in the past made it a point tosingle out Technician Sports'supposed lack of professionalism.
That's an insult to me peisonallyand my fellow employees. Toactually haye people. withprofessional ethics teetering onthose display ed on Bob Packwood‘soffice couch. preach to me aboutstandards is sickening.
Qune frankly. all the hollowapologies in the world won'tremedy your actions. Bockelnian.In no way do I plan on letting thisslide onto the back burner like Iknow you‘re hoping it will.
Slamming the door in the newseditor's face. not allowing an SID

Pack
(1 irinnm'i/ from PilL’r' .t'
second half for a freshman tofinally take the bagel off thescoreboard.
Monica Holliday took a pass fromforward Monica Hall and re-directed it high and past RUssell.Twenty minutes later. Hollidayadded her first collegiate yellowcard to her growing resume.

GDEYCr-FNPAIR‘EQ‘I’S'AHTwo N.C.Statevolleyballplayers skyhigh againstAppalachianState duringthe Pack’s 3-0 victory lastnight atReynoldsColiseum.State (acestough ACCtoes
Marylandand Virginiathis weekendat home.Studentsneed only avalid All-Campuscard forentrance intothe matches.Both Friday'sandSaturday'smatchesbegin at 7pm.

_- YOUR FUTURE?. * v.._.‘¥,,~fl.v _.
BUILD YOUR RESUME.

( omi- learn ho“ you «an burlil your resume \\ ith The Walt Disney “'oi‘lil" ( ollege Program. You‘ll be itltll' toearn college recognition or credit \y'hilc gaining the t‘VIlt‘l‘lrnt‘t' of ii lifetime! This is ii unique opportunin toenhance your resume with the Disney name.
ltcprcscntiitiws w ill lie on campus to ansyu-r all your rim-stions concerningy lhl' Walt Disney \l'oi‘ld‘ ( ollegc Program.

Interviewing: .\ll MiiJorsl Positions available throughout theme parks andresorts: .lltractions. Ioodd “('l «rage. .‘lt‘l't‘hflnlflst‘. rft-guarding. andmany olhi‘r‘sfksk the Disney Representatiyc about special opportunitiesfor students fluent in Portuguese.
Presentation Date: Sept. 30.
Time: 6:00 pm.
Location: 1404 Williams Hall
For More Information Contact: Marcy Bullock

Also visit us at Orlando Sentinel Onllne on A01 using keyword"Disney Jobs' or www.CareerMosaic.com/an/wdw/wdwLhtrnl

I @ALT®T§NEPWOI‘1¢
W l‘zia ‘ert‘Ci'fly'r EMFI’JW‘EI ' D'aw or; (meat v", i' s .

.l‘y/iaww

1996

(919) 515-3249

ill will be on campus October 3, 1996. For more Inlormation on lln's campus schedule,visit our web site @ www.cybrblume. com or contact Career Services.

||iiii|| ll'll'll
I
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employee to help ESPN the night ofthe game. repeatedly failing to sendus updates when requested andflipping off Giglio finally caught upwith you,
Personally. I hope the punishmentnot only fits this crime. but the onesyou'ie racked up in the past aswell.
l'ellow packers. this man isrepresenting our university not justat home games. but away games aswell So the next time the footballteam loses. I'll know I was betterrepresented on the field by our teamthan by the deteriorating job skillsof Mark Bockelman.
I'i/ilor's note: Mir/rue! PrestonHUI I’r‘ reached 1!! 5,5-24/1 or (IIIlil'i‘\lrlll (a \Illtl..\(‘u.lit‘.t‘ll.t'dll
With under five minutes left.Anne Hamer provided the Packwith some insurance. Harrierdeflected a pass from StephanieSanders and Lisa Boggs to the nearpost to cap the win.
As a precaution. Megan Lincolnstarted the game. only to give wayto Katherine Mert/ in the secondhalf. Mert/‘s hand has beenbothering her recently. btit coachAlyiii (‘omeal inserted her into thegame to make sure she‘d be readyto go against Clemson on Saturday.

Notes
(iiiri/iriia'i/ from Page .3
Carr of Clemson.The Wolfpack men head toBaltimore. Md. Thursday for theNational Clay Courts tournament.which will take place throughSunday. State‘s women's tennisteam also heads to Maryland for theMaryland Invitational. Play beginson Friday and will run throughSunday.
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you’ve got to
beat the man,
baby! Whooo!
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Mystery at

Thompson

I Thompson Theatre brings Agatha Christie
to the stage.

Bv SHANNON GARLICKSW; Wmim
Thompson Theatre'sproduction of the Agatha Christieopens Thursday night. Thein recorded history.Mousetrap" promises suspense and a surprise coding."The Mousetrap" begins peacefully with a group ofstrangers waiting out a snowstorm at Monkswell Manor, aboarding house. near London. The action begins when the

thriller “The Mousetrap"longest—running play

guests discover a murderer among them.Knowirnursery rhyme “Three Blind Mice."

shocked at the play's ending.Since auditions on August II and 22. the cast and crewof "Mousetrap" have been working diligently to perfectthe show.“We have a very talented cast and crew that has madesenior stage manager (jail P. Hallsaid. Hall is the assistant to the director of “Terri L. Janney. Some of Hall's duties include knowing
{or a very tight show."

Sec MousmAp, Page

Your Horoscope
ARIES (Mar. 2i to Apr. l9) A closerelative brightens your week with somewelcome news. Before making any majorpurchases. be sure that you and your mateare in sync about how much to spend.Sometimes you have a tendency to just goahead willy-nilly without thinking.
TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You and aloved one have a minor falling out about amoney matter early in the week. However.don‘t allow it to escalate or last longerthan it should. The weekend favors get—togethers with friends.

only that the murderer is obsessed with thethe guests franticallyspeculate about who will be the next “mouse“ and who isthe murderer. The accusations lly. leaving the audience insuspense. guessing about the murderer and sure to be

"The

Mousetrap."

GEMINI (May 2] to June20) Couples enjoy some ‘special time together thisweek. Be sure thatall tasks aredone beforeany romanticoutings. Events ina child's life are veryfavorable for the entire family.
CANCER (June 2| to July 22) You needto take some time out early in the week tomeditate and get some answers.

Coumesv or THOMPSON THEAmEAgatha Christie's "Mousetrap" opens tomorrow night.

Sometimes others distract you from yourprimary goals. The weekend is best forcompleting a project.
LEO (July 23 to August 22) Finances arelooking tip. Keep on this track foradditional success. Your personalitycomes to your aid while negotiating abusiness deal. Research and cerebralactivities are favored for the weekend.
VIRGO IAug. 23 to Sept. 22) You're

See HOROSCOPE. Page 6

liar/2mm

Make your college

degree pay off.

The Nissan“ Sentra"

Save up to$4,000"

IIHI'I'IIIIIH’ li’i'lir/

Whathappening
WEDNESDAY

BOOK SIGNING Terry
Pratchett, author of “Soul
Music," “Lords and Ladies" and
“Small Gods,” will be signing
books at the NCSU Bookstore
for his newest novel. “Feet of
Clay."
MEETING — for Dancing With
Wolves, NCSU's social ballroom
dance club. Beginners class
starts at 8:30; intermediate
class starts at 7:30. No
membership fees. For more
information, call Heather at 785-
0916.
MEETING Outing Club will
meet at 7 pm. in Room 2015 in
Carmichael Gym. Call Patricia at
512-5574 for more information.
FILM Video presentation of
“Jesus Christ Superstar" Who
was Jesus? Review this musical
classic for later discussion on
the life and mission of Christ.
Room 3118 in Student Center
at 7:30 pm. Sponsored by
CARP 403-1435.
AUDITIONS Meeting
concerning roles in a new comic
play “Big Bang Boone Robbery"
will be held in Room 124 Nelson
at 8 pm. Also need stage help.
For more information, call
Ashley at 233-9162.
WORKSHOP — Stress
Management Workshop will be
held from 6 pm. to 7:30 pm. in

' Room 127 Carmichael Gym-
nasium. Register in the
Intramural-Recreational Sports
Office, Room 1000 Carmichael
Gymnasium. Open to all NCSU
students, faculty and staff. For
information call 515—3161.

I7IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIOI
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

SEMINAR‘imll’é’ai'rr‘ffoTi/“v‘r‘ite you?
own resume with help from the
University Career Center Sept.
25, 4 pm. to 5 pm. in Nelson
124. Be prepared for the careerl
fair on Oct. 3. Call Allison atl
515—2396.

THURSDAY
LUNAR ECLIPSE — Come View
the lunar eclipse from 8 pm. tol
midnight in the Brickyard. See
Saturn and other celestial
objects through 8-inchi
telescopes. weather permitting.l
No rain date. Call Kristy Pyer at
515-2507.
MEETING —— Campus Christian‘
Fellowship TNT meets every
Thursday night at 7:30 pm. in
the Weisigier-Brown Athletic
Facility. For more information,l
call Jim at 859—6800. ‘
MEETING Join the Lorax
Environmental Club for a
speaker on the hog waste issue
in North Carolina at 7:30 pm.
in Harrelson 147. Everyone is
welcome. For more information
call Owen at 833-8608.
FREE CONCERT ~—The UAB
Entertainment Committee
presents Autumn Daze, to be
held in the North Plaza of the
Student Center. The concert will
feature Poundcake, Running
From Anna and Mickey Mills &-
The Steel.
MEETING —— Political Science
Club meets at 4 pm. In Caldwell
6109. Help us plan for the
election event! All majors
welcome. I

Featuri
\

l‘t
Meal Plans f9r1996-1997

\\

9g Frequent Diner Cards"
\~/\3 6 me 3 for $27.00 '{.

3 15 meals for $50.00 i
If ‘.\ ‘

x ,/ \
$1,000

customer rebate"
plus save up to

$1,000
customer rebate’

and $100 donation
$2,000 to the American Red Cross

in factory-to-dealer for every vehicle sold
incentives? through Sept. 30th.

ll \iill'H' giatliiati'il \\lllllll lllt‘ last iim \t'.ll\ lll .llt' going In gi.iilii.iii' lil lllt‘ ll('\l
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QNISSAN.

Ends September 30th.
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”New... 3
»»»»»ENJOY GREAT FOOD, A CONVENIENT~~.
LOCATION,» . up UNLIMITED SECONDS

Ask about/our 10 me a week and unlimited
meal . ‘ard-only p I: . : for non-residents,

111 Friendly Dr. 0 Raleigh, NC 27607
919.755.1943 0 800-521-3077
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FCC praises

free air time
I Major networks are cool to the idea,
citing logistical problems in big—city
markets.

B\ THOMAS S. MtLLIGANLosANGELEs T MES
NEW YORK — Urging broadcasters to boost theircommitment to local political races. FederalCommunications Commission Chainnan Reed Hundt onTuesday applauded a move by a Dallas—based chain ofTV stations to provide free air time to candidates forgovemor. US. Senate and CongressThe company. A.H. Belo Corp. filed an applicationwith the FCC Monday to dole out five—minute blocks ofair time to candidates to use as they please.It is the first time a commercial broadcaster has offeredfree time to local candidates. according to the FCC. Theprogram. expected to be approved within weeks. wouldaffect Belo's seven network-affiliated stations in Dallas.Houston. Seattle. New Orleans. Tulsa. Okla. Norfolk.Va.. and Sacramento. Calif.Speaking at a TV" industry conference in New YorkCity Tuesday. Hundt cited recent news stories andsurveys indicating that local TV newscasts devote littleattention to local races and that large numbers of votersprefer to hear candidates' views “unmediated” by newsreporters or announcers.Hundt praised Belo's initiative and said his agencywould study how it works in the November election andthen open a “dialogue" with other broadcasters to seehow they might broaden their own public-service efforts.Asked whether the FCC might turn Belo's proposalinto a mandate. Hundt said: “It's a mistake to have apreconceived idea that there needs to be a rule or a lawNetwork executives attending the same conferencewere cool to the idea. NBC. ABC. CBS and CNN onlyreluctantly followed the lead of News Corp. ChairmanRupert Murdoch. who last February committed his Foxnetwork to providing a free hour dunng election week tothe presidential candidates.Peter Lund. president and chief executive of CBS. saidfree-time offers are no panacea for the high cost ofrunning for political office. The system needs “an entireoverhaul." he said.Lund said allocating free time to all candidates wouldbe a “logistical nightmare" in some markets. In NewYork City. for example. local newscasts reach NewJersey and Connecticut as well as New York. meaningthat a station might be juggling responsibilities to dozensof candidates.A potentially thomy problem for Belo will be decidingwhich candidates are entitled to free air time.Richard E. Wiley. a Washington lawyer whorepresents Belo before the FCC. said the companywould use “objective criteria" to determine whichcandidates received the time slots. He could not providedetails on the criteria.

National and World News Septembert 25, 1996

Death certificates issued for TWA victims

I Certificates offer a sense of
closure for the families of TWA
Flight 800’s missing victims.
BY LAUREN TERRAZZANO AND ALBAKERNEwsoAv
HAUPPAUGE. N.Y. —— Exhibit No. 7from a Suffolk County medicalexaminer's inquest was a standardNational Transportation Safety Boardform that revealed three obvious factsabout TWA Flight 800. “Degree ofaircraft damage: destroyed. Fire: yes.Description of damage to aircraft: total."With these and other grim detailsfurnished in an inch—thick collection ofdocuments. Suffolk County MedicalExaminer Charles Wetli Tuesday issueddeath certificates for the l7 passengersand one crew member whose bodies haveyet to be recovered or identified."It's a step forward. whereas since theaccident happened. we haven't been ableto go anywhere with the process." saidCyndi Hurd. the sister of Jamie Hurd. a29-year-old auto shop manager fromBaltimore whose body is missing. Afterbeing criticized by some of the victims’

families last week for not issuing thecertificates quickly enough. Wetli saidTuesday he wanted to “cut through thered tape" for families still saddled notonly with their grief. but the other day-to-day details that accompany death. Sincethe crash. families have been trying tocope with such details as the liquidationof bank accounts and the termination ofcar payments. college loans and rent.Wetli said he was compelled to speed theprocess with Tuesday's inquest becausefederal officials told him that it isincreasingly unlikely that any moreremains will be recovered or identified.“It allows the family to go on with thegrieving process without having toprovide a strong burden of proof.“ Wetlisaid after the 15-minute inquest thatpreceded his signing the deathcertificates.The scraps of information presentedTuesday. compiled throughout the crashinvestigation from the airline and federalagencies. spoke simply but profoundlyabout what ultimately took 18 peoplefrom their friends and families. leavingthem without even a body to bury.To be proven dead under the New YorkState Public Health Law. the victims had

to be first proven alive at the momentthey took seats aboard the ill-fated flightfrom John F. Kennedy Airport. saidSuffolk Assistant County AttorneyDerrick Robinson. Wetli then had toinvestigate the deaths. He did that basedupon a passenger list from TWA. a reportfrom the NTSB that there were nosurvivors and opinion letters from thestate health commissioner and the stateattorney general‘s office. Among thestrongest evidence are copies of ticketstubs taken from passengers at the gateimmediately before they boarded.Seventeen bodies have not yet beenrecovered since the Boeing 747 crashedJuly 17 off Long Island. One body.however. has been retrieved from theocean bottom but still has not beenpositively identified by the team offorensic experts.The death certificates list the cause ofdeath as an airplane crash but will beamended to rule them either homicides ifsabotage is found to be the cause of thedisaster. or accidents if a mechanicalmalfunction is blamed. officials said.Wetli said he waited to conduct theinquest until he was sure there was littlechance that any more victims would be

identified. Initially. officials at themedical examiner‘s office told familymembers they were considering havingthem present evidence —— such as ticketstubs or swom affidavits that they sawtheir loved one board the flight — to afour-member panel to receive a deathcertificate.But families who had last weekcriticized the initial plan said Tuesdaythey were thankful that Wetli changed hismind.“At least the medical examiner‘s officeis one less agency we might have to dealwith." Hurd said. explaining that familymembers had been calling Wetli's officeat least three times a week to inquireabout death certificates and DNAmatching that might ultimately identifyher brother's remains. "But he's stillmissing. we still don‘t know what causedit we need to answer those questions.too." The Hurds also planned Tuesday totour the medical examiner's office andlearn more about the identificationprocess. Wednesday. they planned tovisit the Calverton hangar where theplane's wreckage is being reassembled.
Dismisoriso av THE Los ANGELFS TiMEsWASHINGTON POST NEws SEWICE

I Arms control experts say the
treaty will work, despite the
fact that some countries won’t
sign.

BY JOHN F.anxiousTHE WASHINGTON Posr
UNITED NATIONS — PresidentClinton and top officials of the other fourprincipal nuclear powers Tuesday signedthe Comprehensive Nuclear Test BanTreaty. which prohibits test explosions ofnuclear weapons.Wielding a pen that John F. Kennedyused in I963 to sign an earlier ban onatmospheric bomb tests ~— as opposed tothe ones underground and elsewherebarred by the new pact — Clinton signedwhat he called “the longest sought.hardest fought prize in arms controlhistory."The treaty. which had eludednegotiators for four decades. points theworld “toward a century in which theroles and risks of nuclear weapons canbe further reduced. and ultimatelyeliminated.“ Clinton said.Despite this grandiose rhetoric. thedocument Clinton signed here is for nowa public statement of politicalcommitment rather than a bindinginstrument under intemational law.India. one of 44 actual or potential

nuclear powers that have the power toblock the treaty from taking effect. hassaid it won't sign because the world‘snuclear arsenals remain unequal in size.And Pakistan. also one of those 44 states.said it won't sign unless India does.In addition. the signatory states must gothrough the usual ratification procedures.That includes required passage by a two-thirds majority of the US. Senate. wheresome Republicans have reservationsabout the pact in its current form.Even with these obstacles. however.arms control experts describedTuesday's signing ceremony as morethan a mere symbolic achievement. Thefive declared nuclear powers —— theUnited States. Russia. China. Britain.and France —— were the first in a paradeof more than 50 countries to sign thetreaty Tuesday. and as a practical matterthey are expected to abide by its terms.Anticipating the moratorium ontesting. China exploded a nuclear bomb,underground as recently as July. andFrance conducted a test in January. TheUnited States. Russia and Britain hadvoluntarily stopped testing previously.Russian Foreign Minister YevgenyPrimakov warned potential nuclearpowers that any testing before the treatyentered into force would greatlyprejudice the pact “and may compelmany countries to revise their attitude toit " Reuter reported.

Clinton signs test ban treaty ”that...
But. Reuter reported. Chinese ForeignMinister Qian Qichen said that in light ofthe huge stockpiles of other nuclearpowers. Beijing needed to make sure itsweapons were safe and reliable. Ingiving that traditional reasoning fornuclear testing. however. the Chineseminister did not say that his countrywould conduct another undergroundexplosion.The Comprehensive Test Ban Treatywas a goal originally set by PresidentEisenhower. and after it eluded him. byPresident Kennedy. who settled insteadfor a ban on above-ground testing.Sporadic efforts to revive the treatyover the years failed. and the Clintonadministration renewed the push for atotal test ban in I993 before the Geneva-based Conference on Disarmament.Efforts in that body ran aground becauseof India's opposition. prompting acoalition of nations led by Australia tocircumvent India and bring the issue tothe General Assembly. where it passedon a vote of I58 to 3 earlier this month.with five abstentions.Clinton's 20-minute address to theGeneral Assembly Tuesday morningcame at an awkward moment. Manynations are angry that the United Statesowes more than $I.5 billion to theworld body. and many developingnations in particular are upset with theClinton administration‘s unilateral

decision to oust Secretary-GeneralBoutros Boutros—Ghali after a singleterm.Clinton paid what the White Housedescribed as a brief "courtesy call" onBoutros-Ghali prior to his speech. ButClinton said later that his forced—retirement plan for the secretary-generaldidn't come up.“There was nothing to discuss." thepresident told reporters. “Our position isclear and is set. and there was nothingto talk about."The administration says that Boutros-Ghali is insufficiently committed toreforming what senior officials believeis a bloated UN bureaucracy.While the L'. S. debt to the UnitedNations has been a major source oftension with other members Clintonand his aides Tuesday seemeddetermined not to be put on thedefensive over the issue. With a SL7billion bill to be paid. the United Statesis the United Nation‘s largest debtor.but Clinton accented the positive bynoting in his speech that. “For the 5Istyear in a row. the United States will bethe largest financial contributor to theUN."The US. contribution to the UnitedNations last year was about SI.83 billion.according to the White House. “I amcommitted to paying off our accumulatedobligations." Clinton said.

Crinrinuedfmm Page 5Mousetrap
Trotter in that production.

“The Mousetrap" is dedicated to the1978 cast and in memory ofWilliam Leach. an NC. Statestudent who played Sergeant Continuedjmm Puge.‘
Horoscope

your way early in the week.Something occurs at work thatsurprises you. This ultimatelydevelops into future gains or apossible promotion.personalityplus this week. but it'sbest to follow up on yourindependent urges. Business dealsare pulled off only if you can utilizetact. Ari intriguing weekendinvitation comes your way.

lines and blocking (characteractions and positions on stage.)lighting. sound and entrance cues.
“It‘s a real pleasure to be able towork with everybody." she said.
The cast consists of (in order ofappearance) senior Dana Marks asMollie Ralston. junior David Frinkas Giles Ralston. sophomore MarcMcIntyre as Christopher Wren.senior Hannah Ashford as Mrs. staffand $4 for NCSU students.Boyle. senior Cliff Arceneaux as There will be a preview showingMajor Metcalf. senior Kristi of “The Mousetrap" duringThomas as Miss Casewell. senior Thompson Theatre's open houseJohn Burke as Mr. Paravicini and tonight. The open house begins at 6

senior JOSh Handest 35 Sergeant pm. and the preview. which is freeTrotter. to all freshmen while seats last.This season's performance of begins at 8 pm.

“The Mousetrap" will bepresented on the main stage atThompson Theatre at 8 pm. Sept.26 through Sept. 28 and Oct. 2through Oct. 5. It will be presentedat 3 pm. on Sept. 29.For tickets. call Ticket Central atSIS-I I00. Tickets cost $9 foradults. $8 for senior citizens.students. and NCSU faculty and
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ENLiCillTENMENi
Try Bruegger c Thai CbiCkeh Peanut Sandwich
Grilled chicken {regli veggies, light cream (been?

tOWeJ wtb a unique, letty Thai peanut
Sauée 0“ a bot, fresh bagel.

BRUEGGER'S BAGELS“
BA K ED F R ES

Totally completely obsercetl with Redirect"

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. I9)Self-confidence is the key to helpyou achieve what you want at work.Later in the week. news you receiveabout a family matter cheers youup. This weekend. communicativeskills come to the fore.7‘7)LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. ..Anything you do as a group activityis favored. Place emphasis onteamwork this week. If you've beenwaiting for financial backing for aproject. this is the time to attain it.
AQL'ARIL'S (Jan. 30 to Feb. 18)Try not to be put out when someoneshows up at your door unexpectedlythis week. This person has aninteresting revelation. Be patientthis weekend with a cantankerousloved one who may not feel well.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 2|)What occurs behind the scenesbenefits you greatly financially.However. don't rush out later in theweek on that tempting shoppingexpedition. This weekend keepcertain personal plans private.
PISCES (Feb. I9 to Mar. 20) Yourbookkeeping has been a bit sloppylately and needs to be corrected. Ifout shopping. something veryunusual captures your imagination.This weekend. singles find datingvery rewarding.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec.2|) Be sure to take advantage ofthat special opportunity that comes

SPECIAL PURCHASERALEIGH: Mission Valley Shopping Center - 2302 Hillsborough St. . North Hills Mall
Pleasant Valley Promenade - Sutton Square. Falls of the Neuse Road - Stonehenge
Shopping Center. Creedmoor Rd. - Harvest Plaza. Six Forks Rd. Strickland Rd.

CARY: 122 SW. Maynard Rd. - Cary Pkwy. at High House Rd.
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK Refurbished 486 DX-SS Computers

8M0 RAM
Includes VGA Monitor. Keyboard, Mouse 8: Mouse Pad

Convenient locations to serve you

PUBLIC COPIER LOCATIONS VALUE ADDBl LOCATIONS
Copy Center/laundry LobbyBrooks Desi n Library9 Jordan Neutral Resources bbraryBroughton 3231If you haven't told your Copy Center/Laundry Lobby Poe Lzaming Raourca Library' ' Daniels Computer Lab Student Center We union/open mayfamt y you re an Jordan NewsWeom Tombs 5mm Lounge (adding value only}. Mann 415 Veterinary Modtcme LibraryMcKimmon Cantu Lobbys K i Poe burning Rm Ubraryororan and tissue donor3 Pollen 2ioo

Sudan Lobby F Floor 1swat: E22: Lobby 53m Floor w_,___,,u.__,,w_ ‘ Phone Orders Welcome Limited Quantities
yOU're not . in}”L" fitmcmm an; Free Delivery In Wake CountyTenth: Student Lounge “5733",”Veterinary Medan: UbraryWeaver Lounge

The Woodlln Corporation
5553 NC 42 West, 850 Garner, PIC 27529

Monday-Friday 8:50-6:00
(919)779-5803

To be an organ and tissue donor. even ifyou've
signed something. you must tell your family 'It’ii‘ Organ 5’TlSSLle

Share vour life, Sharevour decisionall
so they can carry out your dei ISlCin later For a
free brochure on how to talk to your family.
l-800-555-SHARE. Coalition on Donation
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Thompson Thespians build a better mousetrap

t

"-I._, ‘3 .' 1‘
HIDE TEnADA/STAFI HlDE TEleADA/STAFF

Terri Janney (left) is the director otthe current production as well as the lighting class instructor. John Burke also does double duty - helping hang lights as well as starring in the production.

Today, Thompson Theatre will share with the community the
beginning of a new season. The theater will hold its open
house starting at 6:00 p.m. A free preview of its current
production, “The Mouse Trap” is available for freshmen
(while supplies last). The theater'Is located on the corner of
East Dunn and Boise streets, across the street from the
Coliseum Parking Deck.

“TM ' ”if”

I. I. l‘ .‘.. . I
Hui; . . . .-., ‘77~. .= .. ‘7 V. ,6 '~" ‘ . ,. 1)" ‘ F I. . s 3l

InW

JENNIFER Swwz/SIAII MNI;. SwimZ/STAFF
Seniors Kristi Thomas and Josh Handest rehearse that pivotal scene when the crowd is held in Cliff Arceneaux (right) not being content with broadcasting his melodious voice on WKNC also
suspense as Josh asks for the envelope to announce the winner of the mystery sweepstakes. shows off his good looks as Major Metcalt a guest in Mr. Ralston‘ s Monkswell Manor.

.. The staff, students and
volunteers will put on an open
house to commemorate the
debut of “The Mouse Trap”, the
first play of the season. Part of
the division of Student Affairs,
the theater prides itself in being
NCSU’s volunteer student
theater, where any student may
participate in any facet of a
production. Thompson Theatre
will produce three other major

13 plays as well as children’s
theater, a summer season and

H'D‘TWDAWS‘A” the annual Madrigal Dinner.Dana Marks (lett) and David Frlnk (right) get their make-up on as they prepare to play Mollie and Giles Ralston.
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Proposal needs approval
I Attempts to run a 24-
hour visitation policy
on a trial basis should
be approved.

he Inter-Residence
Council has decided to
try to get trial runs of

the 24—hour visitation policy
approved. Last year, a similar
proposal was made and
rejected by the Board of
Trustees. This action begs th
question: When is the
university going to let
students grow up?
if approved. the trial runs

would be implemented in
three upperclasstnen
residence halls: Avent Ferry
Complex. Watauga Hall and
North Hall. These halls would
be the testing ground to see if
24-hour visitation should be
allowed on a greater scale.
The 24-hour policy will

enable on-campus students to
live like their off-campus
friends —- without restrictions
on who can visit and when.
The current policy allows
visitation from 9 am. to I
am. Monday through
Thursday and until 2 am. on
Fridays and weekends. It's

almost like the university is
babysitting the students.
Ironically. an unspoken 24-
hour visitation policy already
is in effect. If you aren‘t
caught. you won’t get written
up. And the current policy is
hardly ever enforced.
Many parents may have

concerns about letting their
child live in a 24-hour
visitation residence hall. The
trial period would give
parents an opportunity to
study the results and voice
their concerns.
With the new policy will

also come some problems.
like unwanted. unwelcomed
visitors. These could present
safety issues. But if a student
chooses to live off-campus.
they would be faced with the
same situation and the need to
learn the basic safety skills
necessary to protect
themselves. On-campus
students can‘t be babied by
the university anymore.
NCSU is supposed to be a
place to grow and explore the
world. But without the
freedom the 24—hour
visitation policy allows. they
will be unable to do so.

Take active approach

I Leaders need
followers.
Last Friday night, civilrights leader C.T.

Vivian was honored
for a lifetime of caring for
his fellow human beings.
People like Vivian and
Martin Luther King. Jr. will
always be remembered for
their leadership. and we
honor them for their
accomplishments.
There is another group of

people who do not receive
awards and dinners. Their
names are not studied in
history classes. not
mentioned in the numerous
documentaries that shed light
on our times. Yet. it is
because of them that we
remember the names of their
leaders.

It is the people who
marched in the streets. who
protested. wrote letters and
refused to sit in the back of
buses. that are the heart of
any social movement. They.
in their numbers. give a
leader power.
In the 60s. whether they

were protesting against the
Vietnam War or for civil
rights. overwhelming
numbers of them were
students. They were not very
different from anyone at

TechnicianNorth Carolina State Umversrty'sStudent Newspaper Since 1920
EDliOR m CHlEFChrls Baysdenchrisb@sma.sca.ncsu.edu
MANAGING EDITORAlex Storeyalexs@sma.sca.ncsuedu

News Editor/Jason King
Oplnlon Editor/Nicole Bowman
Sports Editor/Matt Lail
X-tra Blur/8mm Bookmt
Photography altar/Salvador Farfan III
Graphlc Edltor/Kristy Duckworth
Productlon Manager/Mike Cuales
Sales Manager/Stephen Hodges
Buslness Manager/Dawn Wotapka
Advertslng Manager/Robert Sadler
Classified Manager/Alexis Barchuk
Personnel Dlroctor/Julie Cohen
Archlves Manager/Clay Hensley

NC. State. They attended
classes. did homework and
took exams. The difference
came in that they would oneday be running this country
and they felt they should
have some say in the
condition the country was in
when they took over.
Students on this campus

have the same opportunities
students had in the (ills. To
be honest. we have more.
Every few days. you see a
table for voter registration
that the majority of students
ignore. The only protests
seen are from international
students who wish to show
support to their homeland.
Many of us are uninvolved
and ignorant of what is
happening in the world.
This election year

represents some of the
hardest choices voters will
ever have to make. There are
students at NCSU who have
made a commitment to
helping us make these
choices by providing
opportunities to learn about
the issues and about the
candidates that stand on
them. A number of these
issues concern students, and
student voices should be
heard. This year. let‘s
register and make our “X" on
the ballot for what we belive
in.
Opinions expressed in the columns.
cartoons. photo Illustrations and lettersthat appear on TechniCian's pages are theviews of the individual writers and
cartoonists. The UflSlgflEU editorials thatappear on the left Slde of the editorial
page are the opinion of the paper and are
the responSibility of the Editor in Chief.TechniCian (USPS 455050) is theofficral student-run newspaper of NC.State UniverSity and is published everyMonday, Wednesday and Fridaythroughout the academic year from Augustthrough May except during holidays andexamination periods. Copyright 1996 bythe Student Media Authority. All rightsreserved. To receive permission forreproduction, please write the Editor in
Chief. Mailing address is Box 8608.Raleigh. NC 276958608. Subscriptioncost is $50 per year. Printed by HintonPress. Mebane, NC.
POSTMASTER: Send any addresschanges to TechniCIan. Box 8608.Raleigh. NC 276958608.
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paper thatts entirely theAproduct of the student body
betomei at once the

0 trial organ through which the
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the terylie ofthe campus are
registere. College life without
its journalis a blank.
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Have you ever gotten frustratedwith the rampus bookstore." l haveI needed a course pack of lecturenotes for a class of mine. Youknow. course packs — those 20 orso sheets of paper with about sixwords to the page all nice andneatly stapled. excuse me. boundtogether that cost $15? I absolutelyrefuse to go anywhere near thatGod-forbidden place until at leastthe second week of school forobvious crowd control reasons. Soabout the first week in September.I proceeded to tight the mob ofpeople that were returning theoptional textbooks they suddenlyrealized they didn't need to get thecourse pack.
Low and behold. they were out.No problem. it's my fault that Iwaited that long. Right? So Iplaced an order for the packet. lwas then informed that the noteshad already been ordered. and theywere on their way. Excellent.they'll be here in a couple of days.I thought. 1 went back about twodays later. No course pack. Iunderstand how hectic things getaround the first of the semester. butthey’re on order. Right?
Enter Hurricane Fran. Afternormalcy returned to thesurrounding area, l went back tothe bookstore. No notes; Fran haddelayed the order. The power musthave gone out at the print shop.Get real folks. where do you thinkthose things are printed. Arizona?l‘ll place my bets on Hillsborough

Darwin Nlchols

<x>azm2§on
Street. It‘s probably someseedy sweatshop where they payillegal immigrants 50 cents an hourto endure thousands of paper cutsevery day. And the whole fiasco isbeing subsidized by the university.Did I mention that Hillsboroughhad power the whole timeeverybody else didn't? Wait.hadn‘t the notes been on orderbefore the stonn‘.’ Hum.something‘s fishy. Sol placeanother order for them. and the guypromises that he‘ll call as soon asthey arrive. 1 stress to him that theguy I sit next to in class is going topunch me very soon. He‘s reallygetting tired of tne leaning overand giving him that. “Hey man.can I look on your paper? I haven‘tgot my notes yet. "face.A week goes by and no phonecall. I proceed to march downthere. black eye and all. and askjust where in the world is my stuff.

RUNNle FOR
‘lttEOFFlf-E.

Oh it s right here _- have a niceday.O.K.. fine. The fun is over. I wasreally ticked off and I began tothink about what I was going to doabout it. Then it hit me. Just like agrand piano falling off HarrelsonHall. it came to me. A stroke ofgenius. I call it. Pure genius.We could abolish the bookstore.That‘s right get rid of the peskything once and for all. It‘s a grandidea! What a novel concept. Wehave several options at this point.One is that we could just let theother bookstores in the area haveall the business. But that wouldeliminate a lot of revenue that theuniversity collects out of thebookstore's profits. In order topreserve economic holiness andkill two birds with one stone. 1formulated a plan.Take the space that the bookstoreoccupies now and turn it over to aprivate bookstore. Not a small.local one but a large. national chainlike Barnes and Noble or someonelike that. They have the advantageof economies of scale which theycould use to search for the bestdeals from all over the country.This could very well translate intocheaper book prices for everyone.Although. some of the poorprofessors that write those thingsmight not get the fat royalty checksthey're use to.The university would receive aportion of the sales as rent. Themoney would then be used for

WHAT‘S AN memos?

scholarships whichis how it iscurrently being done. The majoradvantage to this plan is that theuniversity wouldn't have to tie upmoney in inventory or overhead.They could use the moneycurrently allotted to them for evenmore student scholarships. Thesales percentage from the privatelyowned bookstore would go directlyinto the general scholarship fund asmentioned before.
Now. let‘s do the math. If theuniversity I: recetvmgapproximately the same amount ofmoney from book sales withouthaving to tie up any money ininventory and salaries. aren‘t theybetter of‘f‘.’ I would think so. That isdefinitely a better return thanthey‘re currently receiving.
Students get the benefit of alarge. professionally run bookstorewith volume buying power andextensive resources. The schoolgets the benefit of a steady supplyof income without tying up itsalready scarce resources. As l‘vesaid before. it is a win-winsituation for everyone
I hate to call for such drasticmeasures. but something has to bedone. A change such as this wouldbe a step in the right direction forthe university.
And maybe. just maybe. the nexttime l sell my $300 worth of booksback. I'll get enough to buy a Cokeand two HoHos instead of one.

Funds help those in unfortunate circumstances
As the sun rises to begin anotherday. Mary Wilson scramblesaround her household. She ensuresthat her two children are awakeand quickly prepares them forschool. Her morning consists ofmaking an ample breakfast.packing lunches and writing notesreminding her sons of her love forthem. Her children leave to catchthe bus with a sense of well-beingand self-worth. With little time torest. Mary prepares for her secondjob. Her children will not see heragain until the next morning. and ifshe is fortunate. five hours of sleepmay await her when she finallyreturns home.When married. Mary was able towork part‘time. and thus. madecanng for her children the mostprominent part of her life. Now,months after her divorce. sheworks constantly. Her children aredependent on relatives and friendsfor aftemoon and night care. helpwith homework and transportation.Mary. because of her financialstatus. doesn‘t own a car and canbarely afford to house her smallfamily. Without govemmcnt aid.she will soon be unable to supporther children and may risk losingthem as a result.Another financially dependentindividual, James Fenner,graduated 62nd in a class of over350. achieved a score of 1230 onhis SAT and managed to pass threeof five advanced placement tests.

Joshua Whitaker
ll
COMMENTARYilll .

Despite these academictriumphs. many scholarshipapplications were answerednegatively. The son of a single.disabled parent. he possesses nocollege fund. Throughout highschool. he worked almost 40 hoursa week at a local grocery store butwas unable to plan for collegetuition due to immediate financialconcems. Without student aid.Fenner would not have made it tocollege. and his chances to earn arespectable living would have beengreatly reduced.These are. of course. not actualpeople. Instead. James Fenner andMary Wilson are tictious names Ibestowed upon individuals ofwhich I have personal knowledge.I have seen them strive forexcellence; their success delayedonly by financial matters out oftheir immediate control. Both ofthese “examples" did receivemonetary assistance from the US.government and have made themost of this aid.“Mary Wilson" utilized hercollege degree to land employmentthat provided a decent salary andmodest benefits. Her familyreceived govemment support for

approximately six months beforedeclaring their independence. Nowable to play a substantial role in herchildren's lives. Mary trulyappreciates the help she received.As for "Fenner." he is currently asophomore at a university in NewYork. where he and his father livein a small apartment He still worksfull- time and manages a J-GP.\as a psychology major. Thisscenario was made possible bystudent loans and grants madeavailable to him by the nationalgovemment.I'm sure many of you who tookthe time to read this column arewondering why I chose to informyou on these two people. it seemsthat every year a political platformis constructed on govemment aid.The media often depicts America'swelfare system as one in whichonly supports criminal drugabusers and women who mother 13illegitimate children. all withdifferent fathers who have sincedisappeared. Politicians (Well. let‘sbe honest. Republicans).consistently opt to cite statistics forunpaid student loans. which taxpayers are left to pay. Thisstereotypical view of governmentaid has become far too common inour society.I‘m not denying the ex1stence ofthe aforementioned stereotypicalcases. by no means. There willalways be those unfortunate soulswho see govemment assistance as

a free ride. These people will takeall that they can and never sufferany thoughts of guilt. However. tooverlook honest. hardworkingpeople who truly need help to getback on their feet or to remain self-suflicient would be a great tragedy.There are an untold number ofpeople who strive to break the cycleof poverty. However. without aid.they may not accomplish this goal.As many well-established membersof the community often forget.sometimes a strong work ethic andrespectable moral fiber do notconstitute financial success.A nation that spends billions ofdollars on the erection of newprisons but ignores the desperaterequests of its citizens, many whowish to better themselves andsociety. will eventually fall. Aconsistent denial of aid to suchcitizens will drive more to crime orother unfavorable avenues.contributing to America's moraldecay.Those of you who are fortunateenough to have college funds andrelatives who can assist withtuition and other financial burdens.please do not assume everyone hasthese same options. Realize yourresponsibility you have to those inyour community, and look uponthem with understanding andcompassion.
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NCSU arts are undera reciated

pp Harris Teeter @-Eyery once in a _ students support sure everything will be perfect forwhile. ldecide to NICOIO Bowman them by actually the open house performance of mmdo something attending events “The Mousetrap" tonight at 8 pm. Your NeigthPhOOd POOd Marketdifferent, more? I'm one of Everyone seemed to have a placesomething I‘venever done beforeand might never doagain. But last

the many who had they fit into. And anyone who isonly seen the interested can help out. l'm reallyoutside of tempted to dabble .n helping withThompson Theatre set design. Septgzs,1996
DietCokeOr

<x>42m220n

week, my until my trip I Th ‘‘ . ompson Theatre tsn t the onlyadventure look‘ me wouldn t be arts program on campus. Right‘0 someplace I d surprised if there below Thompson Theatre is the10‘: ‘9 V15“ over were more people Crafts Center. where people canan over agamf’f like me out there take workshops or look at someschedule permrtting wanting to dabble stuff made there in the gallery.Of course. . tn the Emil)“ Center Stage brings nationally andI hung out with never finding the internationally knownone Of Technrcran 5 ‘time 10 {10 “V 1 entertainment to campus. There is aphotographers last Thursday guess an event is more like a Visual Arts Center in the secondmomtng and we went to Thompson football game or something you floor of the University StudentTheatre. At first glance. it's an old watch on television. Center and an art gallery in theburlding with little landscaping in Sporting events and television African-American Cultural Center.the front With some decorative require passive viewing. You can We have music through the musicornaments on the building. It's hard sit back and drink without having to d‘ 'rt ‘ , d d , .to believe that the building was a do anything. They give you what Thp'd men an a once company:. c Union ALIIVIUCS Board bringsgym. . ~ > you need to see in order to know in fun and ‘ntertainment bThe place is full of life fl even what's going on. You don't have to h ,- ‘ v “C , y hwhen it‘s almost empty. NC. State use much imagination. \ .OKHX‘” iNmshpgmote ZEN? sucis known as an engineering But the arts are different. They 1‘ t e 5 lg, t 85h an ”mm ainstitution. You hardly ever think of require people to be “active" VJFICIXOl guest speakers.the arts and NCSU. But for the viewers. Audiences have to use The IN goes on and on. “.5 reallycommunity. they love the arts their senses and mind to figure out hard ‘0 “0‘ “mi something [9 do 'fprograms the university provides what‘s going on. And every you take the arts on campus ""0and can‘t get enough of it. audience member has a different consideration. And something that'sI talked a bit with Diane Ocilka. opinion of what‘s going on. it's all ”1‘" great “b9?! the arts '5 that youthe public relations person for in the interpretation. can 3"" partic1pate l“ the arts "0Thompson Theatre. She talked What surprises me so much about matter what your Sk‘“ level.about how they have to turn away the arts is the creativity and feelings if you like to be creative. there'ssome members of the community they can evoke. You can find something you can do. You canbecause performances sell out photographs that capture a feeling paint. work on scenery for a play.quickly. But with the outside in one frame. paintings that are act. shoot photographs. play ancommunity support comes a lack of alive with color. music that gives instrument, etc. And if you're notNCSU student support. you goose bumps and drama that good at something you findSure. many people from NCSU entertains as well as informs. And interesting. you can always work toattend these events. but the support everyone gets a different improve. There's no right or wrongisn't as strong as it should be. she impression of the same work of art. Way to participate in the arts - yousaid. Ocilka also talked about how Ocilka told me that the theater is just dO.student fees go into the arts like a family. and everyone was And of course. if you don‘t wantprograms. and students should stop welcomed there. From my brief to participate. you can alwaysby to see what their fees are paying visit. I could see that it was true. support your local arts. Theyfor. ~ People worked on COSlUmCS. appreciate your Support more thanSo I asked myself. why don't lighting. scenery and props to make you‘ll ever know.

Technician welcomes Campus Forum letters. They Technician will consider all submissions. but does
are likely to be printed if they: not guarantee they will be publishedAll letters are subject to editing and become theproperty of Technician.Letters should be brought by Suite 323 of theWitherspoon Student Center or mailed to Technician.Campus Forum. PO. Box 8608. NC. StateUniversity. Raleigh. North Carolina 27695-8608.. m typed. signed with the writer‘s name. telephone Forum letters may also be submitted via e-mail. The

number and. if the writer is a student. his/her major forum‘s address is TechForum-L@ncsu.edu.
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Remember,
We Have All Of Your School
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caning Products

And More!
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with video screening from your own i Clubhouse with fitness center,
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bathroom for every bedroom and available '00)
individual lenses that help eliminate , .
roommate problems. (all today: 829'00'

Stop by today and take a look at Leasing office open
these and other features including: days a week.
r Study area with computers (PB, laser

printer, (ll-ROM), Fox machine, .
copier -—— all available for a nominal
fee.

': Full-size washer and dryer in all units;
i ceiling fans in every bedroom.c

15 loch "BE-‘9 10.402.
Italian Kell g’s
Su reme Nutri- rain

(onvenienilotnlion. ‘ P ‘ l f f I i so
’ “it'll“;g fir‘kelbt'“ ‘°"" “"d ”"d Melrose club Blvd. Raleigh
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Deadlines Line Ad Rates Call 515-2029 P 1. St t 111 nt
For up to 25 words, Add 15o for each word over 25 per day 0 Icy a e eLine Ads , . Ol' While Technician is not to be held responsible for1 issue in advance @ 2pm anat3 Party Bus'nesses Fax 515-5133 damages or loss due to fraudulent advertise-
1 . . merits. we make every effort to prevent false or2 .Ssuez'2qjvfirtgig 2pm 2 233 gig Call for rates between 9am-5pm to place an ad With misleading advertising from appearing in our
3days $6.50 P your Visa or MaStefcard publication. If you find any ad questionable,ASk US AbOUI 4days $8.00 ersonals please let us know. as we wish to protect ourways to make your ad more 5 days $9.00 20 words...$1.50/day FOUND ADS readers from any possible inconvenience.

attractive 6+ $1.25 /day tsp/word per day over 2') run free
ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS!Over $6 Billion in public andprivate sector grants 8-

1Departments, With possibility ofpaid posmon Help support thestation that's been rocking the
PART-TIME attendant drivercompanion needed for man Withmuscular dystrOphy $6 25m 15LANDSCAPE Help Wanted PlT.full days and weekends onlyHelp Wanted

ill”. IA'E ‘i'llllle-3"i|ll1|k.lfi.m$1750 weeklv possiible mailing our 57"" Call Turftenders at 878‘ per week Transportation included. campus for thirty yearsl Interested scholarships is now available AllC"CU'3'5 For more ”"0 C3" 30“ “41 iob also needs light housekeeping applicants please apply in person students are eligible Let us helpCall Trey at 870-5029 at 343 Witherspoon Student For more info call 1-800-263-6495306-1207
AQUATICS leadership posmorisOpening lifeguards and others lustwanted Contact Dean at A DFinley. YMCA 848-9622 EXT 130
ATTENTION' Psych and SpeCialeducation maiors needed to work

LONE STAR STEAKHOUSE ANDSALOON now hiring bartendershosts. servers. and kitchenpersonnel Please apply at LoneStar in Cary 1301 Kildaire FarmRoad 467-0200

PART-TIME help needed for CaryWarehouse Flexible days andhours Call 469-8490
PART-TIME help wanted for Carywarehouse Flexible days andhours Call 469-8490

Center
l‘lll‘ Stile

CABLE descrambler kit $14 95View all premium and Pay PerView Channels 1-800-752-1389

ext F53594
ATTENTION allGrants. scholarships availablefrom sponsors No repaymentsever" 55$ cash for college 335For info 1-800-400-0209

students" Are you a twin? We are looking for sets of identical
and fraternal twins to participate in air pollution
research conducted by the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill and the Environmental
Protection Agency. You and your twin must beLOVE MOVIES?”Carbonated Video IS now hiringWith a developmentally delayedchild Great experience On geing CASH FOR BIKES. bike partsand accessories in good NEEDED 36 people to lose weightPART-TIME leasmg consultant now Guaranteedl 100% naturail healthy, non-smoking for at least 1 yr and 18-35training Wm up to 512 per'hr Call Outgoing. energetic sales needed for Nonh Raleigh luxury dt W b It ‘ d676-3714 people We offer competitive apartment community Competitive C0” "0" e uy, 59 - ’3 9- 1-800-299-6232 ext 3235 '——~~-—»---——--———— hourly wages. flexible salary. plus bonus Sales and ‘30“5'9" all W995 0' qual‘ly “Eh—FWTDE: years Of 896' (Fraternal thIIS mUSt be 0f the sameAI IITUDE OVER Scheduling. and FREE moi/iesil experience helpful but not W95 and “aldmllnd was and Fame?" :0”? Wii t {a sex) Free physrcal exam In addition to potent|a|RESUME Call 851-8786 for more necessary interested parties accessories New Cl0”“"9- AVE a W0“ , .shoes. maps. books. posters. you do if the sun suddenly went earmngs of $13000 eachy plus trave| expenses WI” 1information should call 847-6177 out7 Batman. Superman andother DC Comic heroes face thatproblem all this month in “Final

tools. car racks. and more.Expert repair on all makes The
Envnonmentai marketing coseeking to train positive, goal be reimbursed. Call (919)966-0604 for more

information. Collect calls will be accepted.
MECHANICALLY inclined shop PART-TIME posmons availableOWNS“ sell'mC‘l'Valed he i ment re tal ’d F H pfOleSSlOnal Lawn Maintenance. Storage Cycle. 519 west Nonh”‘d‘V'dUalS Comrrxssuons 3"" "p Orleqx'r: MUnSTy‘INORUK experience helpful but not 51 Raleigh. Night" AVAILABLE FROM 7”a 9 necessary Call 755.1743 and CAPITOL COMICS 3027 hr ,__ jbonus Call 786-1195 0’—_' '—-*—'— SATURDAYS. Top pay Capital Hillsturgh St (Two blocks westleave message of UniverSity Towers) 832-4600:\lI[(l.\ l‘lll‘ SulcFREE CLEAI‘III‘ICIfor counter help immediateopenings for lrli‘ridly people atBrothers Cleaners Mon-Fri }6x301)!" some Saturdayst(Treat pa) fun atmosphereCall Rich Tom 787' I I15

COUNTER‘TOP fabricatorinstallers needed for immediatePT'FT posuions Experiencepreferred but will train Great paybenefits including paid nolidavsCall 981-0163
COURIER Driver wanted Mondayto Friday 3PM to 8PM Company

Rental. East Raleigh 250-0225
MUSICJNQQSIBLNIEBNSUJEAsylrn Marketing seeks intern inRaleigh. sophomore/above 15-25hrs/wk required Knowledge ofnew muSic and your market amust. Ability to get college credit 3plus Call Linda 213-368-4738 Orlax resumes to 213-254-7622

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING-Posmons are now available atNational Parks. Forests 8 WildlifePreserves Excellent benefits .bonuses' Call 1‘206-971-3620extNS3595
NEED EXTRA SSS? Rapidly

PART-TlME TELEMARKETERSRapidly growung home equitymortgage company in Cary isseeking telemarketers P/T lateday and evening hours. flexibleschedule Outbound cold callingand lead calling $10 - $12/hrincome potential If you havecustomer serVice andtelemarketing experience. pleasecall Human Resources at (919)859- 1939 or fax your resume toi919i 859-1973 Come and loinour winning team'
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The timing II

1992 FORD PROBE LX Powersteering. power windows. andpower locks. Excellent condition, 1owner 63k miles, $8450 546-0460
'79 MERCEDES SD. Sunroof. taninterior, ArC. power windowsGood condition $3750 negotiable828-2031
87 VW Carbriolet. WhIIBiWhlle95000 mi Runs greatl 55200 Call782-1557
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I IfYOUa .
i Be descriptive”

Want .-

More

Include the price!!
MAKE YOUR AD STAND OUT!
ALL CAPS, bold, underlining.
italics, or *asterisks*

Use

: TIPS FOR AN EFFECTIVE AD
Begin with the job title. item for sale. or
the service being offered!

vehicles supplied no heavy mmg expandin international compan ”9’“- Cl" NOW '0'WYEEEML new in argea seeking to train newy information. Ill-MO"! MALE OR FEMALE ROOMMATE ’1CRUISE SH|ps NOW HIRING- managers and superilisors encouraged. 233-5250. Ask WANTED $285rmonth 1’3Earn up to $2.000+/mon1h working Flexible scheduling around your '0' Ml": ““m’es Furnished bedroom andon Crmse Ships or Land-Tour ClaSSllmB Call 510-0035 (C2: beagr‘G'ioé298vitztr’? 212:9
alezg'fsmrkg‘:téagz‘aragzui NEEDED dngndabte. energetic CPOESES'INEAAE Apartments. Avent Ferry Rd. CROSSWORD By Eugene ShefferSeasonal and FIT employment fairgrdma garricagofii'mn: MALE ROOMMATE WANTED ACROSS trilogy Screw” 17 Crestavailable No experience Y 9 High performance computers at Three bed/ 2 5 bath hous n 5 1 L 'Il . .necessary For more inrormation Close to NCSU campus Pays low 9"095 saI’SIBCI'O” i e I us rous VI am author 21 Pivot.can 1-206-971-3550 s“ 053599 56,," Comm M, Menam at 828_ guaranteed V‘s” $56160ng 'Zjfim§:5;dw%s"é§3£ black 47 Chart type 2 Role for 23 Say its OK~_-__. _..._.‘c-._ 5454 http://wwasgcomputgrlcom r ' v 4 cause 48 Phono' Madonna 24 Card gameFULL and part-time COUNTER *“"_“‘j”——*’*/ — -—-—~—'~-- —-'- 427d Open mm“ "lam”?i of royal graphs‘ de- 3 Largest 25 “Long.SALES posmons available Needed P T courter.lile clerk fcr RALEIGH Coumyy Club .5 now responSlble person need only n insomnia scendants 0' the 48 Long _»
throughout Ralegri and Cary Efgerlis:lelfi?v?nlgcfeszl ":1” accem'w rapp"fa"°”5 '0' 759'!” mm. .. MAL Wore a rut 52 Prof. or 4 Shake- 26 MideastFlexible hours call Ivan ace-tiers b r H 821““ ‘ expe'mmed “Imam banende's NON-SMOKING female roommate in the rug Cath. speare in map abbrMedlln- Davrs Cleaners _ L,_____H. “I“??? ng‘fiefva'muw‘y a to share 28!. 1 i2 bath Y 12 Rd 53 Maneu- the Park 28 Catcher’sWW ,.,_. pu. . n DOSl ions
GET W '0 “‘3‘“ W“ 3321:7001:iss°§'a"§21'§°arfe$ ”"3““? AW'Y '" ”8'50" ‘00 Ll'if’iLZC’OUnsiroiifnio3°§lilc2iién2 our ‘3 ”I“ ‘ 'WJ” ve’e" "‘9 °'°d”°e' p'ac"Counselors needed ‘or ear'y temporary he?” fosr member Peartree Lane Raleigh. NC near Furnished exce out: bedroom Situation rowboat 5 MOIOT 30 ET'S craftarrivals 7-9am and after school 3. ie‘emon 0v.” merrl‘emwo months Wake Medical Center 231-5503 Ca“ 832-17894 "fay: messa e _ __ 14 Big bug? 54 Cry from 6 It‘s from 31 Smyrna.6pm, programs Must be positive A I t d I d "‘““‘_‘““#_‘——‘_ -s _.Vssfi_.m_.2v-A -' 15 Cake we the gallery the heart eg.role model Flexible working ‘pp '63” _5 nee, 50' ROADWAV FACKAGE SYSTEM ROOMMATE needed to share {él 3‘ paratron 55 Prior ni hr 7 Essential 32 Actressschedules Call the Cary Family communication skilis Flexible IS currently looking for PlT duplex on Clark Ave walking 16What some 58 Q 109 ' ThYMCA. 469—9622. for application wuvk hows within. 8am-6pm package handlers Hours needed distance to campus and Cameron f ueSI n 0 pa ”(man_—WL.,.. __, weal-clays Compensation begins are 2am.73m spmqopm 20m. vmage 2 B" 1 bath, 5255/ month amllY ownefShlp 8 PaflSlan 33 PlleGROUNDSKEEPER- Ideal lor 8136'" Send letter of application 7pm. and rpm-12am Please call Ca" 8325382 movtes eam57 Prufrock's pal 36 VaCIlIateHorticulture Student FleXIDle hrs l0 NCATL P O Box 10918 941-6091 io set up an intemew 18 Greek creator's 9 Goat's 37 Football15-20 hrs/wk $6 SOihr Call 781- Rflziggoélc 27605 or call 832- SEN—“Ti iT—T— TRMNGLE ROOMMATES vowel monogram nosh? offiCials750‘ ' ' m “f “‘“' “m Need a roommate or have a Tr 19 Make like 58 Yen fraction 10 Eventual 40 Siskel’si.l\ll .ttiil cit lrtc'” Student trawlHELP wanted LOCai‘ movmg NOW HIRING \L‘I\1 l‘\ I\ now hiring campus room for rem” Call 781'992510 y Ndan Ryan DOWN egret partnerCompany ”9905 FT and PT FOR SUMMER 1997 lk‘lWL‘\k‘f‘llJll\E\ LUWL‘\I mics Iii mee‘ yOUf mamh' ‘ , 2° Obl 1 “The Turn 11 TWO. In 42 i._ mOl. '9people Will work around school MANAGEMENT Posmous inimitl. i'int-uri. tiniiini ind TCChHlClan 22 “Platoon" 0' "‘8 Tijuana deluge"schedule $7 soi‘hr to start Call Dynamic company now I'JIIJIHJ r’iti Beach (till I-Xllll (v-Ill- FIII‘ chl venue SOIUIIOI‘I “me. 25 mlns 43 Jumblies‘for an interVIew 352.5355 intervieWIng/hiring ambitious 4154‘) Ads They 23 “Oh. woe!" I ' vesselentrepreneurial students to fill _"— ‘ ’ ' 27 Incense 44 She lovedHELP WANTED Shipping Clerk summer management posmons F 59’an Break 97 W k 29 Praise that ParisPart-Time llexzble schedule In your hometown rom a leader to a leader or ' l ANA 1,) ‘ it For more info and to schedule 90‘7" a small 9'0UD' 0° SWERS To 45 Green
£23meliméféé'gfiiig lnlemewcallwlon WWW" 35”“""“°”'°e' LEARN TO '2“? "MY" ”9”"pamms at The opportunities are endless' 31 Laugh- PUZZLES ARE 46 Arthur of4 _ 1 Cash, travel prizes' rovokin68 993 Jamaica, Cancun. Bahamas. SKYDIVE! 34 '88 k 9 FOUND tenm‘sn d p .1. -° , ELSEWHERE m ‘8 '""""da‘eflIDEO GAN‘E 8‘ PCN OFFICE CLEANING $6 SO/hr '0! Freeiloa Suisrflash Carolina Sky Sports 35 WW“ I 49 “le-3-066-STORE fill-In positions at various locations 1-800-426-7710 ( C 7 'f offerings TODAY D00- —-"HELPWANTED in West Raleigh or Cary 2- _ (3l914J6-2-24 everyone a 37 Wildlifepark TECHNICIAN 50 Paid‘ . dhlSinlghl. fiextble. no weekends' VETERlNARY RECEPTIONlST 38 Yawn playerLL TIME. PART TIME Great advancement opportunity 355.513,“ mm good people skills A 39 Itsy-bitsy 51 Article InAM AND PM SHIFTS C3" 23"9‘20 '0' '“‘°"'°W needed 3' ma” 3""“3' "05le APARTMENT FINDER “CD” 5 cut 41 Laundry ParisPAID Volunteers Needed Healthy “93' “3‘3"!“ “193‘ ‘0” ‘0’ p'e've‘ LOCATOR senwcs Finding p 45 “Star Wars" MatchKNOWLEDGE ()F VIDEO Males and Females 18-35 to students Call 553-4601 between an apartment for you because 1 2 3 9 no .”GAMES AND I’li' partICipate in EPAiUNC Air l'3pm “it s the LEASE we can dol" I l .SOFTWARE. COMPUTER Pollution Studies. Lung 781-9925 JHSI $100 T" ' t iSKILLS. INTERNET. ProceduresiBronchoscopyl and WANTEE" :9'29'9 '0 68m ' l ls . i Asthma studies Flexible schedule "‘OV‘BY W ‘9 U' "‘9 "‘9" 0061’ " " l t . t -POSIRTllgilizckfiiBLE rlei-med Minimum of $10 hr iI p3” time loader unloader WOIIPBFI‘ SPECIBII ‘5 T l ‘L ‘ qualified Free PhySical Travel Posrtions available $8.11, paid Modern 28R 28th available on A“ on _8.-.c, AIMMEDIATELY FOR paid ou13ide of Chapel Hill area weekly benefits no weekends Wolflltne lvy Commons 1THOSE W'HO ARE can 966-0604 for mo“, eoet‘mfidv UPS hotllne lr toll Condominiums '5 0779'an SDGCIGIHARDWURKING. 'nformation free 1-888-877-0554 glecskS-bl'lewlerl‘ea/sglermsI d d , 2° 21 24 25 26...____w_ ., _ a e as er er incu eDILIGENT AND F_--—=‘ Cali Heather. Tammyryor Sarah Mlscellqne0“5 2'7 7 '5' “TRUbTWURTHY ‘ ’ With the Tar Heel Com was atAPPLICATIONS ( llllllt‘lrc 834-9311 pa . ._._.- _ACCEPTED moo-8.00 W‘ I1 3‘3182CALVARYDR.1I107 B."“.°g§';’;1“’.“.::‘i°3;'§:;§ 350 [.mr & [5mm] WC 4535, II 37 -—Y(919) 850-9473 NOW HIRING Reliability a must and excellent ‘ -. ; y . I pay Call 5100252 BLACK purse found on 9/18 in Ha 41 42 43 44HVAC air conditioning contractor ‘__—’-*_‘ ~*—' 373 Contact we” at 5126221 would totalneeds part-time coworkers LOOKINGforawarmlovmg nanny I) .- ) . l 46 47Located near campus Flexible ‘1 acaéeefactgeouafllsrfighgggl7old baby L l M ”d \ 7hours 5 i’hr No he v liftin Y c ‘ 52Must hiieovalid drivera'sylicensge I . ~7 ABORT‘ON to 20 weeks Private over. i' ’, PART‘TIME Childcare Mother Confidential Sat and evening 55 ““"5"“With good record Call Randy With boys ages 13 8. is seeking 3Baker at 828-5147 .. ppomtments Pain medications__~__7_ 7*»__‘ mature. Cleallve Student With 3 ca' given FREE Preg Test chapel Hill T h 58 '1 ‘ “I am looking for a computer tutor to provide care m my home (800)942-4216 0’ 73l‘55” $1000 000 00interested in iearning CH. NORTH HILLS MALL Tuesday 54'9"" "0'" 599' 2“ I" F 00 I tcomputer program For more DECF‘O “5° 3 weaken“ T4“ 9"; M ED Omda' Kens'm-I'm" ED For answers to today‘s crossword. callinformation call676-3987 . ‘ ., ., A, . :Eat "fag'fflgfil 3932410336 32‘0” la'wes'z'st‘eca'fl $2232.33 ' I 1-900-454-6873!99¢perminute.touch.

JANITORlAL--hiring P/T i vi: weekend Sat 8. Sun, Dec. 7 58 email aigurneyfleos ncsu edu a month. tone rotary phones (lél' only? A King Features seNice, NYCsuperwsor Working 6pm-9pm in Please Ca” days 3800365- leave message 7'26 ('RYIYI OQUIPRaleigh area 33m, Some evenings 217-8405 Ask for Holly ‘. _ -supewisory experience preferred PARGO'S RESTAURANT ___“—.——”—_— N S I? M X j [i R U V N [I P R S U '1-800-344—4626 Now hiring servers. greeters. prep SHTER needed m my homecooks and line cooks All shirts Mon F" 3‘6 30 pm '0' my five 9'05 needed between Cary and. _ r ) 1 r - x ‘Janitorial P/T help in Raleigh area available. Apply In person. Tues.- year old. Must have reliable campus on M-W-f— will pay V A H , I IV V U X I: (. X H U I; I) B R VGDm-me $5 50 per hour No Fri. 2 00-4 00pm Falls of Neuse Us::3Ocrl222nélrfilgrgggflo5:18;: 54° 00 month Michael ‘ 46"' . . . 9718 r ‘ ; ‘.Eggnal record Call 1 300 344 Rd North Raleigh . map” Red Cross MB saying 677- . A D V X S l R A M R I) l, N B R J
PART -TIME Painters needed for 8000 8X1 4103 .\ I I\L'L‘ l liIIlL‘l lll\ gJOHNSON‘S lewelers of Raleigh- reSidential work Some exp . ‘ . ' . | A (A N U A .Triangles leading reweler seeks necessary $8/hr to start Please l lllllllL‘L‘I SCI IL C‘ ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS!part time sales assocrate w/ call Sue at Fairclough Paint Over $5 Billion in pubhc and ,.iiexioie hrs No nights or Sundays Colcaw Const 319-7417 Leave VOLUNTEERS NEEDED! prwaie sector grants is Ioduy's (Iryptoquip clue: 1’ equals KPrior retail sales experience a message VOIUNGGVS needed ‘0 355'“ the scholarships are now available Allplus Located adiacent to Olde #— sla" 0l WKNC-FM l" ”‘6 56'85- students are eligible Let us help CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4.50 (check/mo) to93.9.9" v.1iage Cali Randy _ Y3“ ' 9 ‘0 59° 1’0“r name '” Promotions. and MM: For more lnlO call 1-800-263-6495 CryptoClassics Book 2.PO Box6411,Riverton NJ 08077Pearson at 783-9504 to schedule Elnfllm Tecm'C'a" _ ext F53594 L. , 'appt _ 3rm
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